can be harvested with only a slight depression in yields (Redmon et al., 1995). Either option leaves a forage
age quality of triticale, from boot to the soft-dough days to reach physiological maturity were 2500, 2670, and 3100 for growth stage, was also lower than wheat forage (Tidwell wheat, triticale, and elytricum, respectively. Averaged across years, et al., 1987) . tion). Subsequent crosses of elytricum with, and backcrosses to, wheat were used to develop OK-906 cultivar elytricum. Availability of information on forage production patterns and nutritive value of OK-906 in the south-A basic goal of many grazing programs is to provide ern Great Plains region is minimal. Our objective was high quality forage year round to reduce the costs to evaluate seasonal forage production patterns and of storing and purchasing concentrate feeds. No single quality of elytricum, triticale, and winter wheat under crop has the potential to provide forage year round. dryland conditions. Therefore, new or existing forage species that have the ability to provide forage for grazing over an extended period need to be developed and evaluated. Hard red MATERIALS AND METHODS winter wheat is a major source of forage for livestock Field experiments were conducted for four growing seasons in the southern Great Plains. Stocker calves (Bos spp.) at the Grazinglands Research Laboratory, USDA-ARS, near are placed on the wheat in fall, usually in November.
El Reno, OK. Winter wheat, triticale, and elytricum were Wheat can be used in a graze-out or graze-grain system. seeded on 7 Sept. 1993 , 14 Sept. 1994 , 11 Oct. 1995 Graze-out refers to maintaining the calves on wheat Sept. 1996 Wheat  282  2668  274  2580  241  2161  279  2539  9  112  Triticale  282  2668  287  2836  252  2426  289  2765  9  89  Elytricum  302  3177  299  3107  280  2765  307  3179  6  99  SEM  6  170  7  152  11  112  28 138 † Standard error of the mean.
due to exceptionally cool and dry conditions. Growing degree
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
days were calculated by averaging maximum and minimum
Growing degree days and days to reach physiological temperature (ЊC) for each day minus 3ЊC, which is the minimaturity varied among species. Average numbers of mum temperature for wheat growth (Austin and Jones, 1975) .
growing degree days to reach physiological maturity Plant samples were dried in a forced-draft oven at 65ЊC for were 3100, 2670, and 2500 for elytricum, triticale, and at least 60 h, weighed, and ground (1-mm screen) before determining N concentration by complete combustion (Leco wheat, respectively. Average days to reach physiological CHN-1000, Leco Corp., St. Joseph, MI), and IVDMD using maturity were increased by 28 and 8.5 d for elytricum a modification of two-stage technique (Monson et al., 1969) .
Growing Season Aboveground Biomass,
to be different if F values were statistically significant at P Ͻ Seasonal biomass accumulation for all three species is the year ϫ species interactions were statistically significant, so data were analyzed and the results presented by year.
Nitrogen, and In Vitro Dry Matter
presented with LSD values (P Ͻ 0.05) for only sampling dates in which significant differences were observed (Fig. 1) . Total aboveground biomass production during 1 Mention of a specific proprietary product does not constitute a the1995-1996 growing season was lower during fall and recommendation by the USDA-ARS and does not imply their approval to the exclusion of other suitable products.
winter than in other years. Lower fall biomass accumula- tion in the 1995-1996 was attributed to low precipitation (Shutt and Hamilton, 1934) . Keim and Kronstad (1981) reported a 55% reduction in the tiller number of waterand cool temperatures. Total precipitation received during 1995-1996 was 508 mm, or considerably less than stressed plants compared with well-watered controls. In our study the combination of a dry fall and winter with the average of all 4 yr of 831 mm. Below-average precipitation and warmer temperatures in the early spring of warmer spring temperatures affected total biomass production during 1995-1996 (Fig. 1) . Biomass accumula-1996 hastened maturity for wheat by 33 to 41 d, triticale by 30 to 35 d, and elytricum by 19 to 27 d compared tion for wheat and elytricum during late fall and winter were similar in 1993-1994 and 1995-1996 , whereas wheat with other growing seasons. Dry conditions are known to reduce the length of the wheat's growing period and triticale produced more biomass than elytricum dur- ing the same period in the 1994-1995 and 1996-1997 The IVDMD of wheat was generally greater than that growing seasons. Triticale biomass production peaked of elytricum and triticale during the late fall and early in early to middle of June, when it tended to be similar spring (Fig. 3) . At physiological maturity of wheat, elyto or greater than that of wheat, and was greater than tricum biomass was more digestible than triticale in all that of elytricum in 1994-1995 (Fig. 1) . During the 1995-years except 1994-1995. This suggests that during its 1996 growing season, elytricum accumulated 53% more prolonged vegetative period, elytricum continued to inbiomass in late June than triticale (P Ͻ 0.10) and wheat, crease in IVDMD, whereas late in the growing season, which were at physiological maturity.
triticale had senescing leaves and a higher fiber content While some statistical differences in seasonal biomass resulting in lower IVDMD. In vitro dry matter digestproduction among species were evident (Fig. 1) , the ibility decreased as the plants matured, probably due differences were not biologically significant with regard to greater indigestible fiber content (Nelson and to feed supply. Predictably, biomass was larger in wheat Moser, 1994) . than triticale and elytricum when wheat was in the reIn vitro dry matter disappearance yield (IVDMD productive phase and the other two species were still percentage ϫ biomass) was greatest for wheat until May in the vegetative stage. At anthesis, most annuals trans-(anthesis), followed by triticale (data not shown). Howlocate nutrients from leaves and stems into seeds (Rao ever, elytricum continued to produce digestible dry matand Croy, 1972) . Although late-maturing species had ter until the middle of June because of extended vegetaless total biomass in the middle of April, they continued tive growth compared with wheat and triticale. Patterns to accumulate biomass after wheat had matured.
for digestible dry matter by elytricum were similar to Nitrogen concentration in the aboveground plant N accumulation patterns, with both declining as the parts varied among sampling dates within each growing plants approached physiological maturity. season. During some harvests in the spring of the 1993-1994, 1995-1996, and 1996-1997 growing seasons, N conAboveground Biomass, Nitrogen, and In Vitro centration was greater for elytricum than for wheat or Dry Matter Disappearance at Physiological triticale (Fig. 2) . On the same dates that N concentration Maturity was higher in elytricum, total biomass of elytricum was Aboveground biomass accumulation at physiological reduced ( Fig. 1 and 2) . Thus, the greater relative N maturity for elytricum was 65% greater in 1994 and concentration for elytricum may be attributed to a dilu-32% greater in 1996 as compared with wheat ( Table 2 ). tion of available N in wheat and elytricum. Patterns of This occurred because elytricum produced more straw total N accumulation (biomass ϫ N percentage) in the in both years as compared with wheat. Seed yield for aboveground biomass were similar to biomass accumuwheat and elytricum were similar and lower than tritilation (data not shown); however, total accumulation cale in the 1994 and 1995 growing seasons. Greater straw of N for wheat and elytricum during April 1994 was yield for elytricum in 1994 and 1996 probably was due greater than triticale. Total accumulation of N in wheat to its being crossed with a perennial grass. Perennial was greater during spring of 1995-1996 and 1996-1997, wild grasses are notoriously poor and erratic seed setbut these differences disappeared as growth continued.
ters. Many perennial grasses do not emphasize seed This suggests that even though elytricum had slow earlyproduction as do annuals. Wheatgrass seeds are smaller season growth, the amount of N ultimately accumulated than the current wheat cultivars and may have contribin the aboveground parts was similar among all species for all growing seasons except 1995-1996. uted to lower seed yield (Harlan, 1992) . Triticale pro-duced higher seed dry matter in three of the 4 yr of Therefore, elytricum forage offers all the grazing benefits of winter wheat, plus a longer growing season. Livestudy as compared with elytricum.
In general, N concentration in the aboveground plant stock producers using the current winter wheat production system in the Southern Plains have the option to samples at physiological maturity was not significantly different in 1994, 1995, and 1997, but in 1996 N concen- seed elytricum, particularly on pastures designated for graze-out type of management. Volesky et al. (1994) tration was greater in wheat and triticale than in elytricum (Table 2 ). This decrease in N concentration for reported that in preliminary grazing trails, the graze-out period of elytricum was an average of 40 d longer than elytricum in 1996 could be attributed to increased biomass accumulation and a dilution of total N uptake.
wheat pasture and supported a 34% increase in stocking rate. Due to lower seed production and lack of value Nitrogen concentration in seed at final harvest also varied among years and was lowest in triticale during 1995, of elytricum seed, wheat should be planted on land designated for both pasture and grain production. perhaps due to increased seed yield. In 1996, seed N concentration was greater for wheat and triticale and ACKNOWLEDGMENTS might be attributed to early maturity and lower growing degree days under dry conditions. Seed N concentration similar at physiological maturity in 1994 and 1995, but 
